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\[ a + b = [608]. \ a = \text{mathand} [608]. \]
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3 [324].  31st [886].

99s [338].

adorable[773]. advanced[609]. adventures[711,700]. Affair[1317]. affects[625]. Africa
[825,587,922,1331,648,1157]. African
[677,825]. After[575,288,643,820]. Again
[999,337,106,703]. Against[1258]. Agayuliyarput[900]. Age
Ailing[1247]. aim[595]. ain’t[606]. Air
[587,755,443,378,375]. aircraft[866].
airmail[681]. airplanes[573]. Al[90].
Al-Andalus[90]. Alain[969]. Alan
[714,610]. Alaska[710,1308,612]. Albert
[585]. Alcatraz[528]. alchemists[870].
Aldo[1177]. Alexandre[689]. Algebra
[608]. Alive[994]. alive.[396].
all-American[894]. All-Night[1237].
Almanac[130]. Almanac’-style[130].
amost[3]. Alone[1098]. along[614].
Aloud[415]. Alps[273]. also[493,289].
alternative[352]. altitude[377]. always
[696,860,751]. am[544,891]. amazing
[231,129]. Amazonia[166]. amber[152].
Ambrose[56]. Ameche[341]. Amedeo
[302]. America[844,883,1051,538,869,
720,480,627,875,508,743,89,304,1088,
13,195,447,1301,581,1126,549,932].
American[536,777,649,714,795,832,869,
1044,1081,732,808,847,883,679,169,777,
763,1306,982,550,1045,840,389,1465,772,
576,641,276,930,831,474,25,928,894].
Americans[1344]. Amistad[1002].
Ammann[1431]. amok[82]. among[360].
Amount[1389]. anaconda[719].
Anacostia[589]. anatomical[735].
Ancient[1347,885]. Andalus[90].
Andrew[911]. Andy[818]. Angels[1315].
Anguissola[462,469]. Angus[243].
Animal[1469]. animals[849]. Ann[1051].
Anne[844]. annual[626,639,864,886].
Ansel[1029]. answer[341]. answered
[418]. Answering[1178]. Ant[935,804].
Anthony[1415]. anthropological[792].
Antiworld[1111]. Anyone[1289].
Anything[1359,480,628]. AP[1097].
Apart[1216]. ape[428]. apostles[102].
Appalachian[602]. appeal[894].
appealing[47]. applied[625]. apply[133].
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arithmetical[195]. Architecture[346].
Archives[916]. Arctic[612,475,1094].
area[549]. Arguing[787]. Arizona
[885,1237]. armadillo[543]. Armor[1432].
Army[305]. arsenic[127]. Art
[502,432,556,536,1208,1222,1462,550,
750,677,732,976,996,1447,1353,917,
1028,1077,1293,251,90,1000,1416,1152,
1025,1375,132,576,478,664,676,293,542,
390,521,561,121,696,205,180,103,613,
504,777,649,869,1044,1081,570,883]. art.
[346]. Artful[1029,426]. Arthur
[601,207,591,1417]. Artificial[2]. Artist
[1254,377,607,325]. Artistic[1016].
Artists[715,133]. Artrain[705]. Arts
[677,825,695]. Ash[584]. Asia[1264]. ask
[598,620]. associate[897]. Associates
[830]. astronomers[55]. Atchity[897].
Athos[1385]. Attack[1332,60,533].
attempt[837]. Attic[975]. attraction
[773]. Audio[1451]. August[715].
Augusta[853]. Augusta[842]. Augustus
[547,1386]. Author[1365]. Automobile
Awful[1409]. Axe[1373].
B[466]. b=magic[608]. Babbage[600].
Babe[414]. babes[289]. Baby
[1113,834,773,63]. Back[450,839,1290,
1097,1145,46,445,527,248,871,560].
Backseat[1240]. Backstage[1059].
backwoods[458]. Backyard[1189].
Bacteria[191]. Bad[1412,617]. Bag
[1412]. baguette[397]. bah[149].
bah-humbugs[149]. baileys[253]. Baird
[640]. bake[18]. bakery[265]. balancing
gut [39]. Guys [1257].


watchmen [69]. Water [324, 923, 1392, 1281, 106, 172, 625].
Woman [462, 469]. Women [844, 907, 1371, 839]. Won [1151, 752].
word [168]. Work [715, 1359, 102].
Written [1282]. wrong [967]. Wyeth [911].
X [1136].

yesterday [819]. yonder [856]. York [324, 107]. Young [1365, 1359, 910, 734].
you’ve [860]. Yucatán [1036, 1083]. Yukon [1455]. Yup’ik [900].

Z [127]. Zealand [82]. zinc [127]. Zone [21].
Zoo [662, 531, 849, 773, 793]. Zorro [666].
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